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smplsolutions to Host Food Drive to
Benefit South County Outreach
Lake Forest, CA – (October 3, 2012) – smplsolutions, your trusted business
communications vendor, today launched a food drive to benefit South County
Outreach, a local nonprofit that helps families through economic hardships.
smplsolutions technicians can collect donations—such as canned or nonperishable food items--during service calls, or items may be dropped off at 20503
Crescent Bay Drive in Lake Forest, now through November 14.
“We depend on the generosity of the community as we strive to provide hunger
and homeless prevention services to families who seek our help. We are
thankful to have the support of companies like smplsolutions who are willing and
able to give back to those in need in our community,” says South County
Outreach Executive Director, Lara Fisher.
“This community has been supportive of our business and we want to give back,”
says smplsolutions’ President & CEO, David Case. “We are especially pleased
to work with South County Outreach, because the staff and volunteers work
tirelessly to help local victims of the economy and make a difference.”
smplsolutions is an active member of the local community. The company
sponsors semi-professional athletic teams, participates in the Lake Forest
Chamber of Commerce, and provides telecommunications services to
government organizations.
About smplsolutions – Founded in 1996, smplsolutions has focused on
excellence as a communications technology company by providing its customers
with expert advice, problem solving resources, creative engineering and high
quality professional services. The company serves as a one-stop shop for
telephone, computer networking, video surveillance, data management, and
cabling necessities. Our highly trained technicians and experts, The Tech Team,
help customers plan, budget, and prepare for today’s needs and tomorrow’s new
technologies. Visit smplsolutions at www.smplsolutions.com, and follow us on
Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and our blog.
About South County Outreach - South County Outreach, founded in 1989, is a
non-profit organization dedicated to providing hunger and homeless prevention
services to families in crisis in South Orange County. South County Outreach

helps the underemployed and the unemployed reach self-sufficiency by providing
the following services: food pantry, transitional housing, utility and rental
assistance, homeless prevention counseling, computer training and clothing to
support homeless families. For more information about South County Outreach,
visit http://www.sco-oc.org.
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